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Step 1: Open the address below in your browser

https://pollev.com/jiazhouwu174

Step 2: Enter your screen name

Space Gator Continue

Step 3: Join & start the poll!
# 5 Tools for Creativity & Collaboration in Online Project-Based Courses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Tool</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>PowerPoint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>Flipgrid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>Dropbox Paper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>Google Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>Zoom</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Collaborate for free with an online version of Microsoft PowerPoint. Save presentations in OneDrive. Share them with others and work together at the same time.
Creativity & Collaboration

PowerPoint

Collaborate on shared projects
PowerPoint

Collaborate on shared projects
Flipgrid is a simple, free, and accessible video discussion experience for PreK to Ph.D. educators, learners and families.
Create a Topic and engage your community...together!
Step 1: Create a Topic
Step 2: Set Access and Share
Step 3: Learners Respond

Flipgrid
Empower every voice
Flipgrid

Empower every voice
Dropbox Paper is more than a doc—it’s a co-editing tool that brings creation and coordination together in one place.
Dropbox Paper

Real-time editing for teams

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>What is the project about?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Status</td>
<td>Draft stage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group</td>
<td>Project Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instructor</td>
<td>Project Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Released</td>
<td>Link to Dropbox Paper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Due Date</td>
<td>Date of project completion</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Assignment**

What do you need to turn in for this project?

**Plan**

Who's doing what? Use the timeline below to keep track of tasks. You can drag and drop to change dates.

Next steps

What will you need to do to finish this project?

- Find research article
- Send outline to @email address

Notes

Take group meeting notes here.
Dropbox Paper

Real-time editing for teams
Google Drive

For teams that need to work together even when they’re spread across offices and time zones, it’s easy to create and collaborate with the entire team.
Google Drive

Share work from anywhere
Google Drive

Share work from anywhere
Zoom brings teams together in a frictionless environment to get more done. The easy, reliable cloud platform for video, voice, content sharing, and chat runs across mobile devices, desktops, telephones, and room systems.
Zoom

Immersive meeting experiences
Zoom

Immersive meeting experiences
Craft Digital Space for Project-Based Learning with 5 Tools
Craft Digital Space for Project-Based Learning with 5 Tools
Craft Digital Space for Project-Based Learning with 5 Tools
Craft Digital Space for Project-Based Learning with 5 Tools
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Takeaways

- Work Together on PowerPoint Presentations
- Getting Started with Flipgrid
- Guide to Dropbox Paper
- UF Google Assignments LTI
- Sharing a Whiteboard
Thank You!
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